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SPECIAL EDITION: COVID-19 Community Resources

Help your patients and families find up-to-date information about COVID-19 by recommending these websites. Also included are resources in foreign languages. For more websites aimed at patients on any health topic, see our patient education website.

- **Coronavirus (COVID-19)** How to protect yourself, what to do when you are sick, a self-checker and more from the CDC.

- **Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)** Stay up-to-date with information from Rochester Regional Health.

- **COVID-19 Health Literacy Project** Fact sheets in over 30 foreign languages from Harvard Health Publishing.

- **COVID-19 Resources in Multiple Languages** Selected by Werner Medical Library librarians.

- **Respiratory Infection Transmission (Community): Face Masks and Respirators** Joanna Briggs Institute Evidence Summary.

See our **COVID-19 Subject Guide** - Links to recent and reliable information on PPE, ethical issues, treatment and more. Curated by RRH Librarians.
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**Werner Medical Library**

1425 Portland Ave
Rochester NY 14621
(585) 922-4743
[www.wernerlibrary.org](http://www.wernerlibrary.org)

**Consumer Health Information**

922-WELL (922-9355)
[www.wernerlibrary.org/wellness](http://www.wernerlibrary.org/wellness)

**Library Services during COVID-19 Outbreak**

- Your Librarians are working remotely.
- You can request searches and copies of articles through our website or by emailing [wellness@rochesterregional.org](mailto:wellness@rochesterregional.org).
- You can access library resources 24/7 at [www.wernerlibrary.org](http://www.wernerlibrary.org).
- RGH employees may enter the library by swiping their employee ID badge. No other visitors are permitted in the library at this time.